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MONROE HOSPITAL
Mcnrcc City, Mo,

Open for Surgical and Medical
cases ircm all Reputable

T"1 '

Sjrnysicians.
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W. B. A. McNUTT. M. D. M. V

JAMES li. HULL. M. D. A. W
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j l. sweeney. m. d
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See's During tbe excite- -

poatos'ii-eaiMfiio- im. ur. ment John the dangerous
ecmi-ns- tir. j,luff slipping, took head- -

- to the cruel rocks below.
THURSDAY, OCT. 17. 1907 j His bead face was bully

--. ! lascerated and tbe shoulder
j arm wrenched. The
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That coining walks whit a m-le-

teat;
Tnat uwi one life hjll he de-

stroyed.
Or cast a t i the void.

Wbcu God hath made the pile
complete.

That not a woim is cloven in
vaiu;

That not a mofti with vain
desire

Is shrivel'd a fruitless fire,
Or but subserve gam.

we know not anything;
I cau but trust thai good

sball fail
At far off last, to

And every winter chants to
spring

So runs my draam; bm what
am I?
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Winners.

Tbe Buckroao Bros fancy
stallions took firet premiums, at
Monroe City fair and a few,
very few, said: of course
they got it, borne stock, dou't
cher know.

Ihey went to the I
State fair at Springfield

and there they took first and
second ribbons in b;g rins. I

That was because were
eut of state

And then tbey were taken to
tbe Missouri State Fair at

jack McDonald
Eecoad in saddle ring Gov.
Coleman first la a ring
and maybe that was because
tbey were Missouri borses don't
cher-kno-

Miss Belle Drescber, one of

Ely visited ber brotber Alex
Saturday and then went to
r"trncf wlut friend. .

DROWN. VI.

, . . Bunt,

J6fra Mois'and se"veraT young
men of Ely. took a notion
to bunt tbe luscious fighting
coon.

They treed a monster up a big
oaK nn the edpe of a bluff of

Creek.
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TO-DAY- S STRENUOUS LIFE

The stress ai d strain of this
sirnu!U aur tend towards

l(iinach truuhits. Five
Mifft-- r n day wbtre one did ten
yars air with isick headache,
d zziness. flatulence, specks he-for- e

the eyes, bloating, nervou.
ues, &u ep'e.sness. and tie
many other svmptoms of indi-

gestion

To relieve all stomach
troubles nolhirg else is as safe
and effective as Mi-- o na. It i

not a mere digestive taken af-

ter eating, but a true tonic,
and strengtbener for

the muscular walls of tbe stom-jac- b,

increasing the natural di- -

gestive fluids and putting the
stomach tntn such condition

I that it does tbe work Nature
! expects of it.

So positive 19 the curative
powers of Mi-- o na in stomach

An infant crying the n ht; troubles M. Wood with
Aniutant crying for l.e iictr ; t vry 50-cen- t box be

son

Oh.

Well,

they
borses don't-cber- -'

know.

took
and

good

Coon

peopie

stimulant

gives
a guarantee to refund tbe mon-
ey unless the remedy does all
ihat is claimed ftr it

Wine

Wrs. Nancy H Win, died at
10:15 Saturday morning at the
family residence,. 436- -

Ninth Street,
Mrs. Wine was fomriy Miss

Nancy H. Bohon Si.r was born
near Benbow.. l. UrkB ccunty',
Mo , 6& year and was mar
ried to Henry alsoot Ma-
rion county, in 1860. She leaves
surviving ber, her husband, one
son. three daughters, three sis-

ters and several grandchildren
Mra. Wine had been a consist-

ent member of the Presbyterian
church from early womanhood.

Tbe funeral will take place
Monday forenoon. Quincy Her-ai- d.

Mrs. Wine resided in tbis city
for quite a number of years and
was regarded as a coble cbris- -

tbe bandsbtae young ladies, of ttarj woman.

ELY.

North

Wine,

JackNlcbolof Palmyra, has
hen r1th Mnnrna faUnrf ,

--Spirit of Ihe State Press

Two Great Reformers of Missouri

Frank WaUh and Joe Sban- -

noo of KtnsasCity, have great
hopes of reforming Missouri.
Platte Cify Landmark.

Allen Will Run Again.

Capt A let i O. Allen will
auain seek the Democratic nom-

ination for state auditor in 1908
a position, tor which he is most
peculiarly titled. Lexington
News.

Such Endorsement Mot Heeded

It is scarcely to be predicted
that Missouri will ever want a
man for United States senator
whose sponsors are Frank
Wajsh, JoefShannon and Bill
Phehis. Moberly Democrat

v r .

A Triumph for Bjryan- -

J The Oklahoma eltction was a
distinct triumph of Bryanism
Mr. Bryan's advocacy of the
constitution its people have
adopted was enthusiastic
Potosi Independent,

Reed Was 'Never So Engaged

jno man in Missouri ever
beard of James A. Reed being
before a legislative committee
at the tate capitol in the inter-
est of any public service corpo-
ration. Norborne Democrat.

Should Look Out for the Fool Killer.

Hevlrt'o and bostings! John
C. WcKiuley, lieutenant-go- v

ernor, is ".neutioned"' as a prob-
able candidate to succeed Wil-

liam Joel Stoue in the United
States senate. Political jokers
should beware of the fool killer
let they come to grief. Salis-
bury Democrat.

In Society Just Right.

Tbe man who pays bis debts,
lives cleanly and honorably,
deals fairly in business, respects
tbe rights of others, and lob-serve- s

the usual and ordinary
courtesies of life need never
have concern regarding what
is usually termed "good socie-
ty.' He is already in it.
Franklin County Observer.

And the University Does Them All

An exchange says that tbe
Missouri state university is
constantly doing something for
tbe farmers of tbe state. Tbe
farmers of the state are con-
stantly doing something for tbe
university, too, as will be seen
by a gbnee at tbe legislature's
appropriations for that institu
tion Uricb Herald.

The Tariff a Common Steal

There is no public man that
will ieny that tbe present tar
iff is a common steal and gives
the trusts an excuse for robbing
tbe people. Then tbe tariff pro
motes crime. It is not the duty
of every citizen to remove that
which promotes crime? Yet
tbe Republican party says not
now. not now. Platte City
Landmark.

Kind Words for Ceiera! Crow--

Ex Attorney-Genera- l Crow is
being boomed ulte strongly by
tbe Webb City papers as a can
didate for governor. Tbis man
Crow has a record tbat do one
can deny. He is a man who
does thiogs. That's tbe sort of
men tbat should.! be honored.
Sooold Mr. Crow decide to-- en-

ter tbe race be will make a bard
man to beat. Stanberry Head-
light.

Corttfyoir a a CerraptloBrst- -

Tbe Ccrtelyou literary berean
has made its appearance ia

Pouilry Wanted,

Highest Mark
et Price.paid for
Poultry, Butter
and Eggs. Get our
prices on poultry
before you sell.

S P POND CO

A. B. MONTGOMERY, D. V. S
REGISTERED

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON

Office ftt Brick Bai n, P & M phone 01,
BulTum phone l

Residence phono ' & M 181.

For a first class hair cut go
to Stream & Fisher's,

If you want printing tbat
will please you have it done
at tbe Democrat office.

OTHOUSAHB
TELEGRAPHERS

WAMTFriesht-hou- r ,aw- -

If fill I LU Salaries increased
DRAUGHON'S j?
B USIN ESS

Springfield, St. Louis, and TV Scott
Telejrraphy students, . by

special arrangement, use railroad wires,
DrauKhon's Vo. (homo ofllce: Nashville,
Tenn.) has joCollewesln i7Ktnteg; $300,000..
oocapltailit.ooostuuents annuuuy. tojreiirs-surces-

WJKINKSH men say DrauKhon's H
TUB BEST. THKEK months' studying Book-
keeping or Shorthand by Trouehon's COPY- -

KiuilTKU memoas equals mi wwniirm
lrnn(rhon also has 3,000 students lennilnf
BY MAIU Write for prices on Home Study.

rv3l"W3 secured or money back.
Catalogue FREE.

ii S Dcsrbora St., Cblcajo.

Look out for Cortelyou. He
has not yet explained wby be
and Bliss took money from tbe
insurance companies in 1904,

nor wby be puts so much public
money in tbe banks without in-

terest. Be could raise a bigger
corporation fund for himself
tnan be did for President Roose
velt. Huntsville Herald.

Com Dogs.

George A. Hardesty thinks be
has tbe best pack of coon dogs
in tbe state and as be wants to
sell seven of tbe pack that are
partly broke, four dogs and
tbree bitches, be makes tbis
offer: Tbey are thoroughbreds,
come see me and bnnt with
tbem so you will know before
baying just wbat you will get.

10 17.

J. W. Lowry, Panhandle Pete,
bas accepted a position wltb
tbe Robey & Robinson Lumber
Co. and baa cone to Perry to
assume bis duties in tbeir
branch yard.

Mrs. David Redd and daugb
ters. Misses Fannie and Eltaa
betb, have been tbe guests of
their kinspeople, James Rtdd
jr. 4. ,Mf .,.,. ...,

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
om-.eo- Tr Wood's Drugstore. Bealdonoa
frhonew. "

JR B KIDD,
AUCTIONEER.

MONROE CITY, MO.
Will conduct sales anywhere

on reasonable terms. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorney s at Law

Will practloe in all courts. No-
tary Pubil. In office.

J. F. Smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Money to loan on approved security.
N. Main St., Monroe City, Mo.

W. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The saving of teethaspoclalty. Offlca
in Redman block, over Variety
fetore. Telephone 56.

DR. U. S. SMITH.

109 S, Atain Hannibal, flo.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

R. S. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo. ..

DR. J. L. SWEENEY .

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Variety Store. Office

phone, Buffum No. 20. Residence
'phone, P. & M. No. 203.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician.

Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy, KirkBville, Mo
All Acute and Chronic

Diseases Treated
Office in Proctor Building
Phonsa Office Buffum 111; Residence

P & M 148

Consultation and examination
free.

Farmers and (Merchants Bank

MonroelCity Mo

Capital $25,000.
Surplus $25,000.

Officers:
Wm R Yates, Pres

K W Ely, Vice-Pre- s

W R P Jackson, Cashier

Directors:
W R Yates B. W Ely P H Hagan

W R P Jackson John Shearman
A Boulware R A Jackson

W E Jones W W Longmire
Porelgn Exchange Bought and

Sold.
New business desired and unex

celled Facilities offered.

rir Unii b eriv
. u - . w . . .v v. I iid.iwjVVU

surgery. Ofllce at Monroe Hospital.
iioin

Monroe City Missouri

NA&HC Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION AGENTS
Merchandise, City Proiwrty Improved

ana unimproved L.ands in Illinois,.
Iowa, Missouri and Texas

Oflloo ovor Boulware's Shoe Store
Exchanges a Specialty v

W, T, YOUEI L

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

il-- ad quarters at tht Dumoorat
ouioa,


